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From Chicago, raised in what many would call the “hood,” the
“ghetto,” or the “trenches,” Goalden Chyld, aka G.C., is as
authentic and genuine as they come. Growing up with four
siblings, a single mother, an absent father, government
assistance, and even living in shelters from time to time, G.C. was
given absolutely no silver spoons and no handouts, just a unique
education that taught him the truth of his people's great history
and the truth of the system we currently live in, which inspired
him to say, “We can’t keep living like this!”

Goalden Chyld desires freedom, justice, and equality for all,
regardless of creed, class, or color. Understanding that music can
be used to inspire, his goal is to use his art to help bring about
the change he wants to see. “He would rather his music not be
referred to as conscious,” he says, “until a new genre is made for
my style, let’s just call this REAL MUSIC. You know, you know!”
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#YouKNow#YouKnow

"Goalden Chyld is a powerful force in uplifting his community through his music and
platform. He fearlessly ventures into the most challenging areas of Chicago, engaging
with gang leaders and organizations to address the urgent issue of senseless killings

and gang wars. By sitting down with these influential figures, he aims to foster dialogue
and actively work towards ending violence in his community.

What sets Goalden Chyld apart is his authentic connection to the subjects he raps
about. He lives and witnesses firsthand the realities he addresses in his music. This

personal experience lends credibility to his lyrics, allowing him to effectively convey the
struggles, triumphs, and aspirations of his community.

Music serves as a powerful tool for Goalden Chyld to spread his message of peace, love,
and unity. He recognizes the ability of music to transcend barriers and reach a wide

audience. Leveraging the fast spread of messages through music, he uses his platform
to advocate for positive change, promoting unity and harmony within his community.

Through his music and unwavering dedication, Goalden Chyld empowers his community
to rise above the challenges they face. He aims to inspire and uplift, fostering a sense of

hope and resilience. With his powerful voice, he encourages his listeners to come
together, create positive change, and build a brighter future for all."
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https://music.apple.com/us/album/war-cry/1735337707
https://open.spotify.com/album/41xEGNjMZH6QOYrzUlreKk?si=ZsVxDlu8RdGDPYyhOmxqcg&nd=1&dlsi=690762edfc94486e
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=OLAK5uy_kWbUzDIRADGIgypdmKnPDDvStfuOGH3Ss


We Gods Yo Brothers

Righteous Stepper ( Long Nights )

Best Friend | Shhh Retrobands

Goalden Chyld - Return Of The Gods

LINK FOR ADDITIONAL CONTENT (GOOGLE DOCS) OR YOUTUBE5

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cGmuJYA_2XM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DZr5cqxjLC0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cGmuJYA_2XM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i0mKjctK-Qg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cGmuJYA_2XM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SKIi7ib_XHs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SKIi7ib_XHs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cGmuJYA_2XM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cGmuJYA_2XM
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1sHoCovnox4hDRomWbSl3jLH0ZyzLf3Wg
https://www.youtube.com/@qadir14
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SKIi7ib_XHs


SHAQUILLE O'NEAL
KEVIN GATES 

FUNK FLEX
MIKE RASHID

LIL BABY 
THF ZOO
THF LAW

HYPNO CARLITO 
FABBY DAVIS JR

LIL DURK “OTF” CAMP
KID CAPRI 

E40

NOTABLE CO-SIGNS 

NIPSEY HUSSLE BROTHER SAMIEL “BLACK SAM” ASGHEDOM 
PROVIDED $5K FROM MARATHON CLOTHING BRAND.6



ANALYTICS & FOLLOWERS GAINED

282K TOTAL ACROSS ALL THREE PLATFORMS COMBINED 7



111,000 +

Instagram

103,000 +

Facebook

68,900 +

Tik Tok

@goalden_chyld
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https://www.instagram.com/goalden_chyld/
https://www.facebook.com/Goaldenchyld/
https://www.tiktok.com/@goaldenchyld
https://www.tiktok.com/@goaldenchyld
https://www.facebook.com/Goaldenchyld/
https://www.instagram.com/goalden_chyld/
https://www.tiktok.com/@goaldenchyld
https://twitter.com/Goalden_Chyld
https://twitter.com/Goalden_Chyld


WAR CRY
03.23.2024
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MERCHANDISE

Creating music that will
change the culture forever.

Become a Patreonmember for Early Access, Behind the scenes content, Live zoom chat,
Surprise content, Discounts and more to explore. 

WWW.PATREON.COM/GOALDENCHYLD
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https://www.goaldenchyld.com/collections/merch
https://www.patreon.com/goaldenchyld


W W W . G O A L D E N C H Y L D . C O M

CONTACT INFO

1.855.310.3000 EXT 1
1.618.425.5100

P A M E L A @ J O Y M A N A G E M E N T I N C . C O M
W W W . G O A L D E N C H Y L D . C O M
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https://www.facebook.com/Goaldenchyld/
https://www.instagram.com/goalden_chyld/
https://www.tiktok.com/@goaldenchyld
https://twitter.com/Goalden_Chyld/status/1757945889782444115
https://www.goaldenchyld.com/
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